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AS WE GATHER
Paul writes in today’s epistle reading, “Love is the fulfillment of the Law.” This is true
no matter what vocation or calling we may be fulfilling in life. Wherein, on this Labor
Day weekend, we do more than celebrate our work. Instead we give thanks for the
privilege of serving our Savior in all quarters of our lives: whether as parents, children,
employers, employees, or citizens of a country. The “law of love” applies in all
situations and circumstances, whether we are changing a diaper or voting for the next
President. What dictates such love? That the Father loves us. Only out of that love for
us in Christ are we enabled to love and to live. Let us once again rejoice this day in this
love of God in Christ that has come to us, so setting us on the path to love and to life.
CALL TO WORSHIP

“Here I Am to Worship”
(Words & Music by Tim Hughes © 2001 Thankyou Music)

1.

Light of the World, You stepped down into darkness,
Opened my eyes, let me see.
Beauty that made this heart adore You,
Hope of a life spent with You.

Refrain:

Here I am to worship. Here I am to bow down.
Here I am to say that You’re my God.
You’re altogether lovely, altogether worthy,
Altogether wonderful to me.

2.

King of all days, oh, so highly exalted,
Glorious in heaven above,
Humbly You came to the earth You created,
All for love’s sake became poor. (Refrain)

Bridge:

And I’ll never know how much it cost,
To see my sin upon that cross. (Repeat)

Refrain:

Here I am to worship. Here I am to bow down.
Here I am to say that You’re my God.
You’re altogether lovely, altogether worthy,
Altogether wonderful to me.
Light of the World, You stepped down into darkness,
Opened my eyes, let me see.
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RINGING OF THE BELL
WELCOME
INVOCATION
Pastor:
Congregation:
OPENING SENTENCES

In the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy
Spirit.
Amen.
Psalm 92:1–2

Pastor:
Congregation:

It is good to give thanks to the LORD,
to sing praises to Your name, O Most High;

Pastor:
Congregation:

to herald Your love in the morning,
and Your faithfulness at the end of the day.

Time of silent meditation and reflection.
CONFESSION OF SINS
Pastor:

Lord God, You promise grace and every blessing to all who come
before You and repent of their sins. Hear us now as we, Your
humble children, bring our prayers before You.

In silent prayer, we confess our sins to the Lord, seeking His cleansing forgiveness.
Pastor:
Congregation:

Most merciful Father,
we come before You and admit our sinfulness. In our thoughts,
words, and actions, we have failed to do what Your Word
demands. We have not honored You fully with our lives, nor
have we loved one another as You have first loved us. In the
name of our loving Savior Jesus Christ, we ask for Your
forgiveness. Because our Savior humbled Himself for our sake
upon the cross, enable us in true humility to receive the
remission of sins You promise to Your repentant children.
Amen.
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GOD’S WORD OF FORGIVENESS
Pastor:

Congregation:

Psalm 32:1

“Blessed is the one whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is
covered.” God the Father has taken your sins and laid them
upon our Savior Jesus. Because of Christ’s sacrifice, God does
not count your sins against you. He has taken them away! He
remembers them no more! Therefore, as a fellow redeemed of
the Lord, and as His called servant in this place, I forgive you all
your sins in the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the
Holy Spirit.
Amen.
 WORD 

INTROIT

Psalm 92:1–4; antiphon: v. 5

Pastor:
Congregation:

How great are Your works, O LORD! Your thoughts are very deep!
It is good to give thanks to the LORD, to sing praises to Your
name, O Most High;

Pastor:

To declare Your steadfast love in the morning, and Your
faithfulness by night,
to the music of the lute and the harp, to the melody of the lyre.

Congregation:
Pastor:
Congregation:

For You, O LORD, have made me glad by Your work; at the works
of Your hands I sing for joy.
How great are Your works, O LORD! Your thoughts are very
deep!

HYMN “Come, Thou Almighty King”

LSB 905

1. Come, Thou almighty King, help us Thy name to sing; help us to praise.
Father all glorious, o’er all victorious, come and reign over us, Ancient of Days.
2. Come, Thou incarnate Word, gird on Thy mighty sword; our prayer attend.
Come and Thy people bless, and give Thy Word success, and let Thy righteousness
on us descend.
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3. Come, holy Comforter, Thy sacred witness bear in this glad hour!
Thou, who almighty art, now rule in ev’ry heart, and ne’er from us depart, Spirit of
pow’r.
4. To Thee, great One in Three, eternal praises be hence evermore!
Thy sov’reign majesty may we in glory see, and to eternity love and adore.
PRAYER OF THE DAY
Pastor:
Congregation:

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Pastor:

Let us pray.
O God, from whom all good proceeds, grant to us, Your humble
servants, Your holy inspiration, that we may set our minds on
the things that are right and, by Your merciful guiding,
accomplish them; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who
lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever.
Amen.

Congregation:

OLD TESTAMENT READING Ezekiel 33:7-9

(Ezekiel as Israel’s “watchman”.)

7 “So

you, son of man, I have made a watchman for the house of Israel. Whenever you
hear a word from My mouth, you shall give them warning from Me. 8 If I say to the
wicked, O wicked one, you shall surely die, and you do not speak to warn the wicked to
turn from his way, that wicked person shall die in his iniquity, but his blood I will
require at your hand. 9 But if you warn the wicked to turn from his way, and he does
not turn from his way, that person shall die in his iniquity, but you will have delivered
your soul.
Lector:
Congregation:

This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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EPISTLE READING

Romans 13:1-10 (Love lived out towards all.)

1

Let every person be subject to the governing authorities. For there is no authority except
from God, and those that exist have been instituted by God. 2 Therefore whoever resists
the authorities resists what God has appointed, and those who resist will incur judgment.
3
For rulers are not a terror to good conduct, but to bad. Would you have no fear of the
one who is in authority? Then do what is good, and you will receive his approval, 4 for he is
God's servant for your good. But if you do wrong, be afraid, for he does not bear the
sword in vain. For he is the servant of God, an avenger who carries out God's wrath on the
wrongdoer. 5 Therefore one must be in subjection, not only to avoid God's wrath but also
for the sake of conscience. 6 For because of this you also pay taxes, for the authorities are
ministers of God, attending to this very thing. 7 Pay to all what is owed to them: taxes to
whom taxes are owed, revenue to whom revenue is owed, respect to whom respect is
owed, honor to whom honor is owed. 8 Owe no one anything, except to love each other,
for the one who loves another has fulfilled the law. 9 For the commandments, “You shall
not commit adultery, You shall not murder, You shall not steal, You shall not covet,” and
any other commandment, are summed up in this word: “You shall love your neighbor as
yourself.” 10 Love does no wrong to a neighbor; therefore love is the fulfilling of the law.

Lector:
Congregation:
ALLELUIA and VERSE
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This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
LSB, p. 205

GOSPEL READING

Matthew 18:1-6, 10-14 (Having a heart for the lost and least.)

Pastor:
Congregation:

The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the 18th chapter.
Glory to You, O Lord.

1 At

that time the disciples came to Jesus, saying, “Who is the greatest in the kingdom
of heaven?” 2 And calling to Him a child, He put him in the midst of them 3 and said,
“Truly, I say to you, unless you turn and become like children, you will never enter the
kingdom of heaven. 4 Whoever humbles himself like this child is the greatest in the
kingdom of heaven. 5 “Whoever receives one such child in My name receives Me, 6 but
whoever causes one of these little ones who believe in Me to sin, it would be better
for him to have a great millstone fastened around his neck and to be drowned in the
depth of the sea. …
10 “See

that you do not despise one of these little ones. For I tell you that in heaven
their angels always see the face of My Father who is in heaven. 12 What do you think?
If a man has a hundred sheep, and one of them has gone astray, does he not leave the
ninety-nine on the mountains and go in search of the one that went astray? 13 And if
he finds it, truly, I say to you, he rejoices over it more than over the ninety-nine that
never went astray. 14 So it is not the will of My Father who is in heaven that one of
these little ones should perish.
Pastor:
Congregation:

This the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to You, O Christ.

THE FIRST FOUR COMMANDMENTS [With Explantions from the Small Catechism]
Pastor:
Congregation:

You shall have no other gods. What does this mean?
We should fear, love and trust in God above all things.

Pastor:

You shall not misuse the name of the Lord your God. What does
this mean?
We should fear and love God so that we do not curse, swear,
use satanic arts, lie, or deceive by His name, but call upon it in
every trouble, pray, praise, and give thanks.

Congregation:
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Pastor:
Congregation:

Pastor:
Congregation:

Remember the Sabbath day by keeping it holy. What does this
mean?
We should fear and love God so that we do not despise
preaching and His Word, but hold it sacred and gladly hear and
learn it.
Honor your father and your mother. What does this mean?
We should fear and love God so that we do not despise or
anger our parents and other authorities, but honor them, serve
and obey them, love and cherish them.

SERMON

HYMN OF RESPONSE "Make Me a Captive, Lord" [Tune: DIADEMATA, LSB 525]…9:00 am
Make me a captive, Lord, and then I shall be free.
Lead me to render up my sword, and I shall conqueror be.
I sink in life's alarms when by myself I stand;
Imprison me within Thine arms, and strong shall be my hand.
My pow'r is faint and low till I have learned to serve;
It lacks the needed fire to glow, it lacks the breeze to nerve.
It cannot drive the world until itself be driven;
Its flag can only be unfurled when Thou shalt breathe from heaven.
My will is not my own till Thou hast made it Thine;
If it would reach a monarch's throne, it must its crown resign.
It only stands unbent amid the clashing strife,
When on Thy bosom it has leant, and found in Thee its life.
Text: George Matheson, 1842-1906, Sacred Songs, 1890, alt.
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HYMN OF RESPONSE “Light of the World”
10:30 am
(CCLI Song # 3322794; Cathy Pino © 2000 Pino, Catherine )
1. You are the light of the world.
You are the light of the world,
So shine, shine, shine where you are.
You are the light of the world.
2. You are a city on a hill …
3. You are a candle in the dark …
4. You are a star in the night …
(Repeat stanza 1)
So shine, shine, shine where you are,
You are the light of the world.
All songs used by Permission: CCLI License # 500626
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
Pastor:

Congregation:
Pastor:

Congregation:

Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus, and for
all people according to their needs.
For all the children of God, the Holy Christian Church, that we
proclaim the salvation of Christ wherever we are and to
whomever we meet, let us pray to the Lord.
Father, we depend on You as we share the Good News.
For the living out of our vocations, that no matter our station in
life or what calling we have been given, that we faithfully
represent our Savior with lives of humility and faith, let us pray
to the Lord.
Father, we depend on You as we serve You with our lives.
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Pastor:

For all children, that they grow daily in the wisdom of the Lord,
and for all parents and those who work to care for children, that
they be guided in their important service of love, let us pray to
the Lord.
Father, we depend on You as we live as Your children.

Congregation:
Pastor:

For all public servants who selflessly serve others, both those
who serve locally and those in positions throughout the world,
that they would entrust their lives into the protecting care of
their Maker, let us pray to the Lord.
Father, we depend on You for Your protection.

Congregation:
Pastor:

For all who suffer in heart, mind, and body, [especially . . .], that
they, with patience and faith, receive the healing care You offer,
let us pray to the Lord.
Father, we depend on You for Your healing touch.

Congregation:

Additional Petitions and Praises are offered.
Pastor:

For these concerns and for every unspoken prayer that is on our
hearts and minds, we commend to You, O Lord, praying in the
name of our Savior, who also taught us to pray:

LORD’S PRAYER

Matthew 6:9–13

All:
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Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.

PEACE OF THE LORD
Pastor:
Congregation:

The peace of the Lord be with you always;
And also with you.

Pastor:
Congregation:

Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

BENEDICTION
Pastor:
Congregation:
Pastor:
Congregation:
Pastor:
Congregation:
Pastor:

Congregation:

For the prophets, the watchmen who show us the way, and for
those who follow it,
we thank You, Lord.
For the forgiveness that by Your grace we also give to our
neighbor,
we thank You, Lord.
Because You are here among us, and for the joy that You have
given us in gathering together in Your presence,
we thank You, Lord.
Go out into the world in peace; have courage; hold to that which
is good; return no one evil for evil; strengthen the faint-hearted;
support the weak; help the suffering; honor all people; love and
serve the Lord, rejoicing in the power of the Holy Spirit.
And may Almighty God, the Father, the  Son, and the Holy
Spirit, be and abide with you all.
Amen.
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HYMN

“Lord, Help Us Walk Your Servant Way”

LSB 857

1. Lord, help us walk Your servant way wherever love may lead
And, bending low, forgetting self, each serve the other’s need.
2. You came to earth, O Christ, as Lord, but pow’r You laid aside.
You lived Your years in servanthood; in lowliness You died.
3. No golden scepter but a towel You place within the hands
Of those who seek to follow You and live by Your commands.
4. You bid us bend our human pride nor count ourselves above
The lowest place, the meanest task that waits the gift of love.
5. Lord, help us walk Your servant way wherever love may lead
And, bending low, forgetting self, each serve the other’s need.

Acknowledgments:
Creative Worship for the Lutheran Parish, Series A, Quarter 4. Copyright © 2020
Concordia Publishing House. All rights reserved. Used by permission. Other
music and streaming used by permission: CCLI License # 500626.
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Reading the Bible in a Year
DATE

CHRONOLOGICAL

OLD & NEW
TESTAMENT

HISTORICAL

BEGINNING TO
END

September 6

Ezekiel 32-34

Ezra 8-10

Ezekiel 23-24

September 7

Ezekiel 35-37

Nehemiah 1-3

Ezekiel 25-27

September 8

Ezekiel 38-39

Nehemiah 4-6

Ezekiel 28-30

September 9

Ezekiel 40-41

Nehemiah 7-8

Ezekiel 31-33

September 10

Ezekiel 42-43

Nehemiah 9-11

Ezekiel 34-36

September 11

Ezekiel 44-45

Nehemiah 12-13

Ezekiel 37-39

September 12

Ezekiel 46-48

I Chronicles 1-2

Ezekiel 40-42

September 13

Joel 1-3

Psalms 148-150;
I Corinthians 15:29-58
Proverbs 1-2;
I Corinthians 16
Proverbs 3-5;
2 Corinthians 1
Proverbs 6-7;
2 Corinthians 2
Proverbs 8-9;
2 Corinthians 3
Proverbs 10-12;
2 Corinthians 4
Proverbs 13-15;
2 Corinthians5
Proverbs 16-18
2 Corinthians 6

I Chronicles 3-5

Ezekiel 43-45

Altar Flowers
The flowers have been given to the Glory of God.

Birthdays and Anniversaries
6 September—Caitlin Tilton’s Birthday
7 September—Quinn Aiken’s Birthday
9 September—Ashton Goodwin’s Birthday
9 September—Sharon Ricks’ Birthday
10 September—Katie Silegy’s Birthday
10 September—Judy Taylor’s Birthday
10 September—Tim & Kim Wolfe’s Anniversary
10 September—Rob & Sarah Allen’s Anniversary
11 September—Tim Flanders’ Birthday
11 September—Ceelie Goodwin’s Birthday
12 September—Tom & Susan Abert’s Anniversary

Families of the week: The Budd, the Bueckner and the Burdett families
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Trinity Calendar for September 5—September 13, 2020
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

8:00 am
1:00 pm
9:00 am
10:30 am
5:00 pm
10:00 am
6:00 pm
8:00 am
9:00 am
10:30 am

Men of Christ Bible Study
Curtis/ Thorgerson Wedding
Worship
Worship
Labor Day; School and Offices Closed
Men’s Wings Bible Study
Bible Study (New Time)
Sr. Youth Group
Men of Christ Bible Study
Worship
Worship
Worship Online (YouTube {TLCKeene Worship
9.13.20})

Worship Attendance: Aug 30 (3 services): 87
Upcoming Meetings and Events
10 September—Bible Study returns; Please note the new time is 10:00 AM
14 September—Executive Team Meeting, 6:30 pm
20 September—Voters’ Assembly Meeting on Zoom
September 6 – Pentecost XIV (Proper 18A) – This world needs watchmen (Ezekiel 33:7).
Our brothers and sisters need keepers (Matthew 18:15). Almighty God has set us here for such a
time as this. He doesn’t promise we’ll find speaking truth in love easy. But He does assure us it
changes hearts and saves lives. We don’t warn against abortion and assisted suicide to show our
own superiority. We tell of these sins to show every human life their dear Savior and to share
with them in His kingdom forever.
September 6 “On earth, there will be no shortage of burdens to bear as we care for those in
need. But one day, these burdens will be lifted from our shoulders in Heaven, where the Lord
will see us through the lens of Christ’s perfect sacrifice and will say, ‘Well done, good and
faithful servant! ... Enter into the joy of your master’ (Matthew 25:21). Rest in His unfailing
love.” Marie K. MacPherson, author – A Life Quote from Lutherans For Life •
www.lutheransforlife.org
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Guest Wi Fi is available at no charge while visiting Trinity Lutheran
Church, please feel free to log in.




NETWORK: TLC Guest
PASSWORD: Maple20!7
When prompted, Guest Access, Password: VisitingCHURCH

If you collect “Box Tops for Education”, remember that it is now a
scan system. For more information see the flyer on the bulletin
board in the Narthex.
School is back in session!
Consider picking up a sign to place in your yard. This is
great advertising for our school. See Miriam in the church
office or Maurice in the School office.
Thank you for caring & sharing!!!
Good news! Camp Pineshore is ready for visitors! We have
cabins to rent on beautiful Wyman pond in Westminster. Come
relax for the day or rent a cabin to stay awhile. Please contact
Wendy Hietala at mrsh628@gmail.com or (978) 790- 3024 for
more information.

September 20, 2020
Put the date on your calendar.
Packets will be emailed out the week of the
6th -12th. Get your reports into Miriam
by the 6th.More details to come regarding
Zoom numbers.
PLEASE OPEN THE LINK BELOW TO CATCH UP ON THE LATEST NEWS FROM
CORNERSTONE:

nhcornerstone
https://mailchi.mp/nhcornerstone.org/primary-elections-one-weekaway?e=3c72905918
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Church Office

Elders

Music Team

Hours: Monday–Thursday, 9 am–2 pm
Phone (603) 352-4446

Pastor Ed Harkey
Phone: (508) 813-8201
Ryan Sproul-Head Elder
Phone (603) 439-1986
Mark Franke
Phone (713) 870-2963
Lonnie Geer
Phone: (603) 370-8928
Lenny Kosakowski
Phone (603) 852-6702
Larry Miller
Phone (603) 762-2923
Scott Schneider
Phone (603) 313-7251
Tim Wolfe
Phone (603) 352-8108

Pastor Ed Harkey
Phone: (508) 813-8201
Bob Stoeckmann
Phone (603) 352-7050
Rita Corey
Phone (603) 313-7220
Carol Kay
Phone (603) 352-7466
Mike Stewart
Phone (603)357-3152

Pastor – Ed Harkey
reveddiet@yahoo.com
Phone: (508) 813-8201
Office Hours: Mon–Thurs, 9 am–2 pm, or
call for appointment
Church Administrative Assistant –
Miriam Harkey
tlckeene.nh@gmail.com
Phone (603) 352-4446
Business Manager – Lori Geer
tlckeene.businessmgr@gmail.com
Phone (603) 352-4446
Head Elder
Ryan Sproul-Head Elder
rsproul@gmail.com
Phone (603) 439-1986
School Office
Hours: Monday–Friday, 8 am–4 pm
Phone (603) 352-9403
Principal – George Evensen
principal@tcskeene.com
School Administrative Assistant –
Maurice Weidler
tcs@tcskeene.com
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School Board
Alison Franke-Chairperson
Phone (713) 870-8935
Vacant-Vice Chairperson
Phone
Tom AbertTreasurer
Phone (603) 381-8840
Joyce Gray
Phone (603) 357-0434
Marcia Scadova
Phone: (603) 352-2359
Ruth Scheumann
Phone (603) 847-9531
Arlene Tompson
Phone: (603) 765-4033
Marlene Dabrowski
Phone: (603) 876-4046

Executive Team
Lonnie Geer-President
Phone (603) 370-8928
Ryan Sproul-Head Elder
rsproul@gmail.com
Phone (603) 439-1986
Larry Miller-Head
Trustee
Phone (603) 762-2923
Gregg Burdett-Treasurer
Phone (603) 304-6914
Judy Taylor-Recording
Secretary
Phone (603) 876-9447
Altar Guild
Co-leaders:
Jean Henderson
Phone (603)352-8716
Paula Miller
Phone (603)357-4746

